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SAY 44 BAYER ASPIRIN " and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

t Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also Lotties of 24 and 100 Drujjpists.

Ajpiria la Um trad* mart or Bajer kl&uuXact&re of Uonoatetlcacldsster ot SalicylicicU

POSTELL
(Last weeks items.)

Mrs. Tilda Dockery and two little
sons visited Mrs. R. P. Allen Thurs¬
day.

* # ?

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crowder and
little son, Tommie, from Upper Shoal
Creek art- visiting Mrs. Crowders pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Noah Craig this
week, their baby has been very sick

» siiiic uri'tWDU.
* * !

Mis. c s Audit Parker and Pearl
"Ware from Suit visited Miss Eliza
Allen Thursday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Mar-hall Hamby vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hirbon Swanson
Thursday afternoon.

* * *

Mrs. Lynch Ingram from Suit vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Allen Sat¬
urday.

.- * ?

Rev. S. A. Stiles [s preparing to
* build himself a new store house near

Postell where he will be better pre¬
pared to serve the people. He is also
going to put in a filling station.
Hurrah for the preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clate Stiles and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Grade Jones 011 Upper Shoal
Creek.

* -> ^

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Suit and baby
spert Sunday with Mrs. Suits Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brendle.

>* S:

Mrs. Cora anl Mrs. Myrtle Swan-
son visited Mrs. Marie Jones Sunday.

* # *

Miss Lillie Brendle spent Saturday
night with her Cousin Miss Notie
Chatman.

* * *

Mrs. Shirm Jones visited her sister
Mrs. Dewie Stiles Sunday.

* * #

Mr. Clifford McNabb from Suit was
a visitor at Mr. Tonk Jones on Upper
Shoal Creek Sunday.

» ? *

Rev. S. A. Stiles and son made a

business trip to Gastonia, N. C., thes

WEHUTTY
(Last weeks items.)

We are still having: winter even if
the wild geese have gone north.

* * *

Mrs. Martha Robinson who ha*
been very ill for several weeks is
somewhat improved.

? * ?

A baby girls was born to Mr. and
Mrs. "Fate" Cheatem a lew da>s -igo.

Mr. A. J. Cotter is visiting in
Ducktown.

Rev. W. S. Simonds who has been
on the sick list i- improving.

Mrs. J. R. Wilbur has returned
home from Knoxville where she un-

| derwent an operation at the Knox¬
ville General hospital a few wees.-

ago.

Mrs. A. A. lN»stt 11 who hn^ "net i

i confined to her bed with neuritis i-
much improved.

* * jAbsolom Colman has sold h*s farm
and moved near Decatur, Tenn.

Miss Mattie Wilbur who is <p.»d-
ing the winter in Tampa, Fla.. in-

| forms us that freezing weather i\ a«^k-
d that section, doing considerable
damage to fruit trees.

* - «

Our po-i master. Mr. .T. M. Verner
was called to the bed side of his sis-
ter who is seriously ill at her tune

near Alparetta, Ga.

first of the week.
* * #

On Sunday night, February the 27,
] 927. the death angle entered the
home of Mr. Clate Brown and took
from him his sweet young wife. All
that loving hands and medical aid
could do was done but God knew best
and took this mother from her hus¬
band and children, thus showing us

His will be done, and not ours. She
leaves a husband and two small child¬
ren. We extend to the bereaved fam¬
ily our heartfelt sympathy in their
ad hours of trouble.

w

And then
Grandma

Danced
"TT TE were quite alarmed about mother. She wouldn'tV V eat, was terribly constipated, bilious, and seemed to
be fading fast We thought it due entirely to her 86 yearsof age. But a neighbor brought over a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and it was really remarkable how she picked right
up, and now she can even dance around with her grand¬children. Now we are never without Syrup Pepsin in
the house." (Name and address furnished upon request.)

Regulates Bowels of Ol4 Folks
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is so palatable, sets so
well in the stomach, works so easily, so gently, so kindlywith old folks as to accomplish its purpose without
gripe, pain or other distress. For biliousness, sour I »¦ »cc *» Istomach* coated tongue, constipation, and the lassitude, whether nof children, parents or those in the evening of life, SyrupPepsin is recommended everywhere. It is sold by all druggists. SYRUPFor a free trial bottle send name and address to HT7t»CtlJPepsin Syrup Compos*#, MonticeLlo, Illinois. rfcrMfl
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PATRICK
(Last weeks items.)

There is quite a bit of snow here
at present. It looks beautiful to see

the lovely flowers covered with snow.
? * *

The people around Patrick met at
! Shearer school house Sunday after-

j noon and organized a Sunday SchooL
Rev. Andy Princc was elected super¬
intendent and Mr. Jim Bryant choir-
ster, and Mr. Afuel Williamson sec¬

retary. We hope the Sunday School
will be a succ<

~ * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hamby were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Ham-
by and children.

* * *

Mrs. Maggie Dobbin- and children
of Farner. Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Les¬
ter Danner and child! en of Copper
Hill, Tenn.. Messrs. Brown Beaver of
Copper Hill, Tenn.. and Will Beaver
of Hiawassee, X. C., were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Picklesimer and
family Sunday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryant announce
the birth of a daughter, which was

given the name of Florine.
* * *

Mr. G'enn Payne and Miss Vicie
Adams were quie". lj married on

Thursday of last week.
* # *

Messrs. John Picklesimer, J. T.
Dobbins and son. Elder, made a bus¬
iness trip to Mr. S. G. Baines place
Tuesday to buy corn, they found the
roads in very bad shape.

Mr. Nathaniel Stuart of Tennes¬
see, spent Monday ni«:ht with Mr. J.
G. Picklesimer. He wa< once a citi-
zen of Patrick, he is ^0 years old.

Mr. Estel Hamby made a business
trip to Tellico Plains. Tenn., last
week and hn»«;ht £;. « n millc.

Mr. Jim Host.* \ d through our
section Monday .si -mess.

Well, sprig is 'ear. The reg, reg
robgh isa hopk, hopk. hopkig a-log,
a-log.

You
Can

sharpen your
razor blades in
ten seconds it
you use a Valet
AutoStrop
Razor.the
onlyrazor that
sharpens its
own blades.
$1 up to $25.

ArtrStrop
Razor
.Sharpens Itself

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

StYLE .QuALITY .PERFORMANC E
Comparable to the

- Costliest Cars -

Beautiful Chevrolet

. at these
lawPrices!
Gklburimj $ m
or Roaditcr ffc,j

Sich....'595
%v.../625
gs^/695
&fc.$715
2s«u....'745
%Ion Truck

X Ton Truck ^ilQC
All Pricc. Fol» Flint Miduf*e

B*noonar"»oj«,,:."ui"d°° *>

..lowwt handling and financing
charges available.

^

Never was the supremacy
of Fisher craftsmanship so
evident as in the new Fisher
bodies on the Most Beauti¬
ful Chevrolet. Paneled,
beaded and finished in
striking tones of Duco.
graced by distinctive, new,
full-crown, one-piece fend¬
ers and bullet-type lamps,
they represent an order of
style, beauty and luxury
unique in the low price field.

Chevrolet has long been
famous forpowerful, smooth
performance, rugged de¬
pendability, long life and
economical operation. Yet,
in the Most Beautiful Chev¬
rolet these qualities have
been enhanced as the result
of numerous mechanical
improvements. AC oil fil¬
ter, AC air cleaner, im¬
proved transmission, larger
radiator, sturdier frame,

new tire carrier and gaso¬
line gauge these are typi¬
cal of the highly modern
design which is winning
the world to the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Because it provides ele¬
ments of style, quality and
performance comparable to
the costliest cars, and be¬
cause it is offered at amaz¬

ingly reduced prices the
Most Beautiful Chevrolet is
everywhere acclaimed as
the greatest sensation of
America's greatest industry.
Come in! See and drive this
greatest triumph of the
world's largest builder of
gearshiftautomobiles.Learn
for yourself what amazing
value is offered in the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.how
closely, in style, quality and
performance, it compares
with (he costliest cars.

DICKEY M OTOR CO.
SALES AND SERVICE

(WORLD'S j LOWEST^ .PRICED^GEARS^IFT^TRUCK


